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1. The main results of the thesis

The thesis exalrined previous scientiflc researrch on the topic of corporate social

responsibility (CSR), corporate irnage ancl custotner lol,altf in aviation industrl' ancl

systenatizecl the theoretical liar.ncrvurlt o1'CSR. corporatc intagc attcl custtltller ltl-" lilir

Accordingly, the thesis proposecl sat'ct,v as an aclditiontrl CSR colnpollent in the arirtlioti

industry. By conducting expert survey and custotrer group intervierv" the thesis has

conf'rnned that CSR in aviation indr-rstry consists of- four components. and proposecl

research model and hypotheses. I he linclings have show'n that social. envirolltnetrtal liiitl

sat-ety CSR components have direct inf'luence on corporate irlage and custotner loy'alt1:

in rvhich saf'ety has the strongest etI'ect on customer lo1'alty. Although econottlic

responsibilities do not directly alfect custorner loyalty. it coulcl atfect customer lo-valt1'

indirectly through corporate irnagc and corporate image plat's a mediating roie in thc

relationship betrveen CSR contponents and custtttner lo1,'n111'. 
'l'he thesis hlls 1'rl'o1'ro',t'tl .i

nurlber of policy implications to help Vietnatl Airlines Ciroup dc,r'elop applopriatc t rii'

strategy to enhance corporate irnage and strengthen custtlrner loyalty and made solrle

recomlnendations to the govcrnrnental agencies to rnetnagc ancl asscss CSR activities in

Vietnamese aviation industrY.

2. New contributions of the dissertation

Theoretically, the thesis has atfinned the role of CSR in strengthening corporatc

irnage and customer lo,valt1, fbr the Vietnamcse context. 
-fhe thesis identilles the gaps

of previous studies. That is. tl're inlluence ol' CSR cornponents on the clepetiticnt

variables has not beel alalyzed. Therelbre. the thcsis has proposed a reseat"ch rnodcl il,l

the impact of CSR components on corporate in-rage arnd custorner lovaltv. 'l'he thesis



also examined the practice standards and action programs prescribed by ICAO and

IATA to achieve the Unitecl Nations' sustainable cleveloprncnt gotrls and added saf-et1'to

the conventional CSR ntodel. T'he result has revealed thc strongest impact ol'saf'et1'

component on corporate image and cuslomer loyalty enhancement. T'he thesis alstl

investigated the rnediating role ol'corporate irnage to clarity the impact mechanistn o1'

CSR on customers' intentions and behaviors'

Concerning the practicsl sic1e. the thesis survel,ecl 1'1 erperls. intcrvie$'ecl a groLtP

olB custorners. clid a prelirnirrary stucly. ancl collectecl 51.1 r,'alid qucstiollllaircs ii,r'Lir"'

fbrmal quantitative research to test the hypotheses. Thc thcsis has confirrned that CSI{

components has positive inlluence on decent corporate irnage and customer loyaltl''

Therefore. the Group should pursue CSR strategy to enhance its irnagc and strengthen

customer loyalty. fhe thesis has proposed a number o1'solr-ttions to help Vietnanl

Airlines Group implen-rent CSR activities such as: inveslins iu CSR strateg,v tou'ards

sustainable development. pursuing saf-ety records. communicating CSR activities to tire

public, encourage ernplo,vees to participate in CSI{ activities.

3. Implications

The stucly results revealecl custotrer's perception o1'CSIt activities at Vieiti.ilr,

Airlines Group, thus. helps the Group understand customers' evaluiition on their CSlt

eflbrts and the irr-rpact of varrious CSR componettts to dependent variables so that the

Group could clevelop etl-ective CSR strategy. The thesis is also a l'aluablc souree tli'

ref-erence fbr gorrernmental agencies to promulgate CSR regr-rlations in the iiviation

industry. In addition, the tl"resis provides knorvledge related to CSR fbr students o1'

economics and engineering majors fbr future study and rvork.

4. Suggestions for further rese:rrch

The thesis investigated the case of Vietnatn Airlines Group, so in tl're fitttii'c a

study on this topic lor all Vietnarnese airlines should be condltcted to help prtlviclc tliori

comprehensive policy implications fbr the whole aviation industry.
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